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, '''Tho Dur1 ot' Sir John 2110010. "
,

!A. writer In the Critic has dlscoveretl
why the author of thnt ohl.timo fa-

vorite
-

of the school renders , "Tho-

Durlal of SIr Jolm Moore ," never suc-

ceeded

-

In writing nny other 110um

whIch wns conshlered worth prInting.-
It

.

appears that " 'fho Burial. of Sir
\rolm Mooro" Is nothing but d transln.-

Uan

.

from the French of {\ oent by-

LallYTollendal , nn officer of the
French army , who wrote the poem
atter the deatll of a fellow noldler ,

Hero are two stnnzna from the French
poem :

NI 10 Ron do tntnIJour , . . . n\ In-

mnreho Cunehro ,

NI 10 fou lIeR BohlnlB no mnrqun
Bon 1I0pnrt-

1.lnlB
-

tllbrnve , 11. In hnlo , n trnvers lel.1

lcnobres1-
I10l'n03 . noua porlnnles 10 ca-

dllvro
-

all renlllarll-
Do mlnult c'otalt I'houro , ot Bolllairo 01-

SOIl1 bro-
La

-
luno 0. pelno orrralt un dobllo rnron :

( La. Inntorno lulslllt ponllJloll1ont dnll !!

: ' 1'0111 bro ,

Quand do In balonnotto on erousl1 Iq-

gnzon. .

The opening stanzas of "Tho Durlal-
of Sir John Mooro" are as follows :

Not 11. drum was heard , not n. Cuneral nole ,

As his corpse to the rampart wo hur.-
rled

.
:

Not 11. soldlor dlschllrgod his Carowell-
ahot

O'cr the grllvo whore our hero wt
burlod.-

Wo

.

burl ell him darltly Iltloall or night ,

The sods wllh 01\1' hayonola turning ;

Dy the slrulnlIng moonboams' misty light
And the Innlern dimly burning.
'1'hls slrnllarlty. runs through the-

.entlro
.

poem , and leavcs no room for
doubt that Rev , Charles WoIro sim-
ply

-

approprlnted to his own use the
work of the Frouch poet , put n new
tltlo on It , amI thus lustead oi dying
unlmown boyand the boundnrles of his
lIttle parfslr made his nama familiar
to all Engll h-spealting people. It was
a master st1'olO on the part of Rev ,

Charles. The Critic's Investigator ap.
pears to have been unable to Jiscover
where Lally-TollC1l1Ial slolo the 110em.

The Waiter's Napkin ,

The walter without his napldn ? Im-

possible
-

, declares Donlface. Ono
might ns well imagine the table with-
out

-

a tablecloth , The walter bas car-
.ried

.

a napleln ever slnco ho donned
blaele an wblte , and tberefore It is
unseemly , barbaric to thlnle of his np-
paring at table without the 11utterlng-

nnd olJsequlous linen. Wo have seen
him and his naJlldn. FIrst ho drnws
out the chair and 11Icls away an In-

.truslvo
.

c1llmb. Next bo polishes a
plato and then furtively wipes his
brow. A spoon Is 0. IIttlo greasy-
wnlter

-
daubs it with his nnpldn , A

glass Is 11nger.marledlubbed with
the napkin. A boltlo Is dustythen-
apldn , There may bo other napldns ,

but the walter Is not an aesthete. Were
ho an aestbete ho would not bo 0. wait-
er

-
, Ho does not remember to change

his napldn , Ho uses It indiscriminate.-
b'

.

, The only cure Is to taleo it awny
from him , and leeep tblngs clean ns a
matter of course. The specIe of dust
wblch the walter removes with such
grave and elcgant circumspection has
no business to be where bo 11nds It ,

lt would bo a pIty indeed , to denude
him of his Insignia of office , says tbe
Chicago Post , but the efforts of Prof.-

Kron
.

, tbo Berlin pbyslclan , who would
drlvo this "deplorably unhygienic piece
of linen from all civilized countries ,"
are prompted b)' tbo most senslblo ma-

Uves
-

, and should bo seconded by every
restaurant proprietor who does not
considel' bls dlities fulfIllcd WhCli he-

fioats a geranium leaf in a finger bowl-

.Foreats

.

Fnlling Fast ,

Finally Ule lumbermen can see tbe
beginning of the end. They Imvo been
leveling the forests and converting
them Into monoy. N w they have ar-

.rlvod
.

at the point whore they an con-

celvo
-

that soon there will bo no more
g:. ut primeval forests to cut down.
The lumbermen have been doing a lit-

tle
-

'figuring. They havo estimated that
there is l,475OOOOOtJOOO feet of lumber
ntanding in the United States , The
quantity wblcb Is cut every )'ea1'
amounts to 45,000,000,000 feet , It Is-

n deduction easily mnde that it will
require o y 33 years to consume the
present SUIIP ! )' . The lumbermen are
beginning to clamor for government
aS31stanco to save their business. They
request that tIle exportation of logs
shall be prohibited and that all tree
plantations shall bo exempt from tax-
ation

-
, It Is clear that sarno such

meaSures must soon be tal\Cn , snys the
Cleveland Leader. Dut It is doubtcul ,

however , that those recc.mmended b )'
the lumbermen will In tbemselvee
provo to bo effectual , Additional and
stronger protective laws wlll probably
be found necessary ,

It tAtes l eyelash 20 weels to
reach a length of half an Inch , anll
then Its lIfo is from 100 to 150 days ,

Dy means of a camera the wlnle of-

an oyelld has been measured , and It
was found that 20 wlnl ,

!! .can be made
In four seconds , We should IIko to-

nsk whetber It was a soda fountain
wink thnt was mcasured ?

They are calling for artisans and
laborers In San Francisco , and yet It-

Is said that 70,000 people are In d nger-
of fl'eezlng the o next winter ,
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The King's Orders.
Dut They 'Vo1'e Not Executed Decause

the P1'ince Held lIiB Nerve Un-

til
-

Crisis Wna PaEsed ,-A ator ' Is told of one of the 11001-
'Ish

-
princes 01 Ol'l1nntla , which IH well

worlh noting , showing liS it does , the
great' IIItW (If coo/nos/ !! IInd Helf.conlrol-
In lr'lng clrcllmstances.

When Mllhonllncd lho Sixth IIsllrllod-
he\ throne of Granada , he lIet nsldo hil-

ithler hrother Yo II SII !
'
, the rightful hell'-

to the throne , so that the Idngdom-
mlghl be socllre to his own ehlldrcn ,

110 caused Prince Yousuf lo e IlIIlIrls-
Dncd

-

In the castle of Shalobanya ,

where ho relllainod for the ten yeaI'II-
If: his brother'H rolgnlahomll1od: In-

lemIlng
-

, when he fe/l/ hlH health fail-
Ing

-
, to ha"e his IIrothor nHslLSslnnted ,

'1'he unfortllnate prince , though
bravo and courageolls to the la11l de-
gree

-
, was forced to submit to 111-

1'1brothel"a urbltrary will , Imowlng thnt
rebellion wOllld be In vuln , 110 was
II. ml111 of comlllanding presence , cour-
eolls

-
to all abolll him , and of so wIn-

ning
-

amI gracious a manner that ho
gained the love IInd fealty of hlH entire
houHehold , nn )' ono of whom would
gladl )' ha"o 1'181(011 lICe in his cause.
This was eSlleclally true of the alcaydo-
of Shalobanya , who waH hlH devoled1-

'rlenll. .

Prince YOllsuf passed the weary days
of hIs calltlvllY lho besl he cOllld , his
flworlto rocreatlons belllg the game
.. chess , or which he wns IL 1111slonato!

I'

- "' -
READING HIS DJ A'rIl WAHHANT.

lover ; and the perusal of the excIting
Itcratllro of the duy-

.In
.

the early parl of the Uneenth cen-

tury
-

, Imlght errantry was riCe. The
)'oung Spanish nobles ...Ied with each
olher In proving their prowess In
arms , Incited by lho rending of sllch-
wondirful romnnces ns "Adventllres of-

.Ama. ls di Gnul ," 11 boo Ie that turned,

How You Cnn Mnke It Appear That
You Al'e Pouring Through the

Dottom of the Dottle.

Hero Is a t1'lcl , tbat will 11rovo a
puzzle to those who are not pretty
vell up In physics.,

Talo' an orl1lnary dinner pInto ,

says the Chicago Inter Ocean , and
1111 It with wntor , then a small empty
bottle , and assure the spectators that
you arc wizard enough to pour water
through the solid bottom of the Int-

tel'
-

,

Pass the holtlo around , that all may
see It perfectly empty and dry , tliC'n ,

bavlng thrusl a stlcl, Into it and held
It to the fire untU It It Is very hot-
too hot to holU In the bare bands-

tanel
-

!> it , mouth dowward , in the plate
of water. At the sume tlmo pour 1\

of wuter on the upturned
bottom , as if you wel'O begInning to
fill it in that wny.

Each Umo you do this the hottle

Requires bnreful Balmcing and You
I

Mny Fool YOul' Doy FrIends
'with It.

'-The l11eture shows
this IIttlo feut better thnn nny words
could do. Place a chair on the 1I00i'

front 110wnward , In such 1\ way that
the legs are horizontal n11l1 the bacl,

ulllle11nost.
Get ono of )'our hay frlonds to Imeol-

on the lower back bar of the cnalr
and tnl\O up with his lips n. Illeeo of-

cnnd )' 111aced on the bacle of the top
bnr , The pleturo IIhows you his .

, just as ho is about to Dlalw the
attomllt ,

It is not nnll1coly that the boy will
think )'ou ha"o set n trap for him ;

that you want to glvo him a "hendor"-
on to the floor , but you can overcome
biB reluctance by 11rst doing tbo thing
)' 0l1lself.

All that is necessar)' is for you to
keep tbe center of gravity back of the
chair seat , and this )'OU can do,"ery car fully , Perhaps ,

'

suggests tbo Cincinnati Commercial
Trlbuno , it ml ht be as well for )'OU-

to practice fo1' a wbllo In , 8ud

-

tbo hOllds of half the Spanish youth ;

n typo that Cervantes has hmDortnl. .
Ized In Don Quixote ,

'l'ho l'aHclnatlon of chesH , however ,

rivaled lhoso of the tOllrnament ulth
the Iwlght of 81)aln , and mllny an
hour waH beguiled over the game by-

Prlnco Yousuf and the fallhful al-

cayde
-

, '1'hoy were seatOll thus , anD
day , toth Intenl Ullon the game , You-
RII

-
r for the tllIIO cOlt1/l10lely/ forgetting

the lI"ord that was III ways hangIng
over htL head ,

He was losing slowly but surely , his
IHlvel'3ary'a knight ntHI eastlo were
steadily bearing down IIpon his Idnm
when c page IULStlly entered the room
and Inlormod the alcayde that IL mes-
senger

-
was wlthoul , desiring to Ree him

IIpon an urgel1t matter or slate. .....

"Tell him to walt until our game "of

chess Is Unlshed ," said the prince-
.lllll

.

the page made an unplorlng ges-

ture
-

t.o the nlcnyde , which brought the
lalter Inslanlly to his feet , IInd ho
hastened out to meet the mesehger ,

who silently and gravely handed him
n. Bealed note from the Itlng. Hastily
tearing it open , lho alcayl1e glanced
over the contents , his cheel < : blnnching-
M ho did so. With totterIng steps ho
reentered the room , and the prince ,
shoclwd at his 1II\1l0r , explaimed :

"1\1y frlenl1 , whal Is thy trouble ?

Thou ! ooltest as though thou hast just
reeeivcd thy death warrant ! Oh ," ho-

al1letl( , jollngly , "perchance the Icing ,

my most loving brother , demands my
head ! Speal , ! Is It so ? "

1"01' answer the alcayde handed him
the Ie lieI' , but his hand trembled so
that the paper fluttered to the 11001' .
Yousuf , stooping , coolly plclted it up ,

and read at a glnnce the following
words :

" 1\1y servant , when thou recoivest
this lelter thou shatt talto
the lICe of my brother Yousuf and
send mo his head by my trusty mos-
seng3

-
:'."

'l'he eyes of lhe bravo prlnco never
quailed , nor l1id his voice faller as bo
said quietly to lhe pnge : '

"BId the Idllg'S messenger walt until
our gnmo Is ended ; It will ho but n
few moments now , for 1 am losin
rapIdly ; fate Is against mo au every
aIde. "

'l'hey reseated themselves at the
board , but the alcnyde played wildly ,

It was au ensy matter for the prInce
to regain his lost advantage , anl1 he
was Just giving eheclnnate when. in the
distance was heard the clatter of-

horses' hoofs. Nearer and nearer they
came , aUtI soon two caballeros from
Granada , armed cap-a-pie , covered
wllh dust , and in the maddest baste ,

came dlshlng lute the courtyard at full
speed.

' ''1'ho Itlng Is dead ! Long live the
Icing ! Long IIvo our good king You-

suf
-

! "
'l'ho lesson for children lo learn from

this slory Is of course obvIous. Never
give UII hope In the face of misfortune.-

Chicago
.- Dally News.

1- The Magic Bottle.

tablespoonful

posl-
.tlon

prlvato

.- .. . -
'l'JlI WA'l'gn mSING IN THE DOT-

'l'LJ
-

,

will be seen to retain more water , and
as n. amount wl\1\ have
disappeared from the plateflil from
which you are dipping Il , it will casl.-
ly

.
appear as thouglr the water had

passed through the bottom of the bot-
tle.

-
.

I 'A--Cl v r Trick.

accompnn'lng

Is

by-

crouohing

immedialely

eorresllonl1lng

-

DOING TIlE TmCK.
)'oU might also 11nd an advantage in
having n. pillow or sarno other soft
thing just in fro1\t of tllQ chair , 110 that
if you como down you wlll come down
easl\y\ ,

,

Foolish Idea.
Some people suppose they can rcturll-

to nnturo In'an automohlll\-

,

-

. .

The Obsolete Man
By ALBERT E , tlUNT.-

"Good.by

.

and good flick ! " .
If there was n. covert irony In the

War'den's words it was not premedl ,

tated , and neither ho nor his parting
guest pnrcelved it , The conditions hi
which they stood were not favorable
for the porcelltion of 11no sha\les , And
the hand.claSI ) was heart ). , It ox'-
preooed the Warden'S' sense of ) OBS ,

For eight years ho had known and
liked thIs man , and now ho was going

!n.war , .

Ideals , In the cbmmon de1lnltlon ,

the Warden had not , but in tho. ethl.-
ca1

.
code uf prison keepers ho know

"what was right ," and this man had
approximated vor)' near to It , Ills re.
signed .and tractable spil'U In conIIne.
mont 'had bespoken the position he-

pnco hud held ,

llefure theil' hands parted the War.
den had c nsldored thlB , and more.-
He

.

1'eculled the nolso of exposure , the
falsification of the books , flight , ar-

restthen
-

the plea of guilty , and the
sentence-slnco reduced by good be-
havior

-

, lIe remembered , too , lhat )

.there had been political clements in
the ease antI much talk about scape-
goats

-
sUffering for other men's Bins.'

llut that wa. all so long ago and tnesQ-
lther men , sinners and saints , were

dead and gone to rewa\ls or r01kon ,
Jngs-

.'fhe
.

little wlcltct In the monstrouB
studded doors of the prison cloped
silently and .ho man stood In the
world again. It was early morning in
summer , and the sun was sailing list-
.lessly

.
over from the cast , with only a-

promlso of the opulent splendor of his
midday wakening.

Originally the penitentiary had
been on the outsldrts of the town , but'
now it was en"lroned by rows of
small dwelllng.houses and cheap
stores. Once It had worn n. fittingly
penal all' of sequcstratlon ; now the
Bombro dlgnlt ). of its great gray walls
was flouted by the tawdry' brick o(
these interloping nolghbors. Yet it-
'Ioomed so far above them that Its
granite spaces seemed informed with
a sardonic rldlculo which relieved the
incongruity.

There came to the free man a
vague recognition that during the sl.
lent expanse of time which had wid. ,

oned-wldened-on the otber side of
these walls the world here , only a
step from them , had been celiselessly
whirling away , with nil its wonted
clamors and contentions , heedlcss as'-
o"er of the individual atom. It was a
shock to reallzo that onlr within
tbore , In that still and separate wo 'ld ,
.llRd. there been no change.

Presently ho found himself walking.-
He

.

did not realize this until the pre.
, mptor )' clang of a gong sounded In
his ears and ho started back In sud.
den panic. When the car had whlzzod-
by ho was visibly quaking , but In a
moment ho was going on again.

Although without purpose In his.
route , this overpowering fear of the
electric cars delayed his progress so
that the morning was well advanced
when he stood at a corner in the
heart of the business section and
watched the crowds press past him-
.He

.

shrank in the half shelter of a
post , with the surroptltlous all' ot ono
who has no right to be S01n. Indeed ,

he vaguely felt himself alien and 11"

relevant , and his fore11nger went (aI ,

teringly to his lip with a motion be.
como habitual.-

Of
.

all these legions rushing by him'
none so much as glanced in his dlrec.-
tlon

.

, and he wondered why the )' did
not seem to know that he was n. latel )'
released felon. He might have found
the reason when he fell to studying
theIr faces , The habit of observation
had once been keen in him , aB It Is In
man )' ,men who constantly handle
large sums of money , nd oven now
'It. is not quite gone.

He saw thal.onl )' the children woro'
absolutely placid countonances. All
others carried a look of preoccupation ,

, oUen exhibiting writhing lips and
lIashlng e'es or muttering their
thoughts In half-audlblo sontences.
Once a woman , qulto alone , passed
near him , and ho heard bor exclnim-
to her elf , "Oh , my ! oh , my ! " It
might have meant only a forgotten
pocketbook or a tight shoe , but the
tone had a tragic rin . Again , a man
talldng vigorously to himself swept
by , frowning.

None looked toward him ; all wor&-
Ignornnt of his existence , and a great
loneliness rose within him.

Suddenly an Im)1ulse) to escap
seized him , Ho felt bound , stlfled-
aB though-as though ho were In-

prison. . He turned and lIed-flrst with
a rapid stride into a side street , after.
ward breaking Into a run wben he was
away from the crowds-

.'rho
.

impulse became uneonlrollable ,
On , on , ho slled , throwhlJ; startled
looks over his shoulder. Once he ran-
.eled

.

that a crowd was rushing aftm'
him with a grent hue and cry , but no
ono followed , .At last. panting and
breathless , ho drew up in front of his
goal. In a subconscious way ho had
all the tlmo Imown whither ho was
makIng his mad 1IIght to escallo cap-
.'turo

.

,

For a moment ho leaned weak
against the little door. Then , with
another look over his shoulder , bo
brought all his strength together and

' 1iOlmded nercely upon It.
'1'ho Warden himself appeared and

heard the gasp :

"I'ye como back-homo ! "
.

Dut the Warden sbook his head
sadly and said :

"I have no power to take :)'ou in.
There is no place for )' 011 hero now ,"

And ho closed the door-SI Louis
ne ubllc ,

- -- , - ... ..--_ . - . -r _ .
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DOV'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA ,

Mouth and Eyes Covered wIth Crusts
-Hands Plnncd DownMlracu.-

lous

.

Cure by Cut/cura/ ,-
"'When my lIttle boy was six months

old , ho had eezema , The sores extend.-

cd

.

so quickly over the whole body
tho.t wo at once called In the doctor ,

Wo then went to anolher doctor ,

but bo could not help him , and In our
despair wo went to a third one , Mat-
.ters

.

became so bad that ho had regu-

.lar

.

bolos In bls checks , largo enough
to put a

.

finger Into. The food had to-

bo given with a spoon , for his mouth
was covered with crusts as thlek Rq-

a 11nger , and when over ho opened the
mouth they began to bleed and sup-
.purato

.

, aa did also his eyes , Hands ,

arms , chest and bael" In sbort the
whole body was <.Overed over and-
over , Wo had no rest by day or n ht ,

'Vhenovor ho was'lald In his bcd , wo
had to pin his hands down ; otberwiso-
ho would scratch his face and malO-
an open sore , 1 think his face must
have Itched mOlt: fearfully ,

"Wo 11nally thought nothing could
help , ' and 1 had mode up my mind to
send my wlfo with the child to Eu.
rope , hoping that the sea air might
cure him , otherwise ho was to bo put
under good meUeal{ earo there. But ,

Lord bo blessed , matters came differ.-
entlY'

.

and wo soon saw a miracle. A
friend of ours spolto about CutJcura.-
Wo

.

mode 0. trial with Cutlcura Soap ,

Olntmcnt and Resolvent , and within
ton i1ays or two weels we llollced a
decided improvement , Just as qulcltly-
as the slclmess had appeared it also
began to disappear , and within ten
weeks the child was absolutely well ,

and his sleln was smooth and whlto-
as novel' beforo. F, Hohrath , Presi.
dent of the C , L. Hohrath Company ,

Manufacturers of Sllle Ribbons , 4 to 20-

Rlnle Alley , South Bethlehem , Pa"
Juno 5 , 1905. "

SANE SENTIMENTS ,

The black sheep in every family was
once tbo most petted lamb-

.md
.

you ever noUce tha the slzo of
trouble depends on whether it is cbm-
ing

-
or going ?

Beware () f the man who'moasts at
his good deeds ;

' ho probably only
awaIts n favorable opportunity to do-

a mean one-

.Laundry

.

, work at homo would be-

muc'l mal'O satlsfactory if the right'
Starch were used. In order to get the
desired stiffness , It is usually neces-
sary

-
to use so much starch that the

beauty and fineness of the fabric Is-

bidden' behind a paste of var'lngt-
hlclmess , which not anI )' destroys the
appearaneo , but also affects the wear-
Ing

-
quality of the goods. This trouble

can be entirely overcome by using De-

fiance
-

Starch , as It can be appllel(
much more thinly because of Its grent-
er

-
strength than oth.er males ,

China to Own Postofficcs-
.Arter

.

the return of the Chlneso mls-
.sian

.

which Is now malting a tour of
Europe and America for the purposes
of study , the Chinese government In-

tends
-

to assume c011trol of the entire
postl\l system and at the same time
to abolish all the postoffices in China
now maintained by foreign powers.-

In

.

a PInch , Use ALLEN'S FOOr.EASE ,

A powder. It cures painful , smart-
Ing

-

, nervous feet and ingrowing nails-
.It's

.
the greatest comfort discovery of

the age. MaiOs! : new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet , Sold
by all druggists , 25c. Trial pacteage ,

Fn E. Address A , S. Olmsted , La
Rot , N , Y-

.SUNFLOWER

.

PHILOSOPHY ,

There is no one any prouder than the
girl who has a preltyr.hlte neck.-

Wo
.

ha..o noUced that a baldheaded
man has always plent )' of hair brushes.

Love may make the world sb 'round ,

but it takes jealousy to male It move
lively.

When a man eats a peach in the
darle , is the jolo on blm or on the
worm ?

Ono of the emarlmblo features of
childhood Is the lelnd of singing thl't
will Imt it to sleep.

When a woman announces that she
puts up cherries with the pits in , the
women who tal.e out the plts think to
themselves : "How shiftless ! "

What has become or the oldfashi-
oned

-
person , who said , when aLlellll-

ing
-

a funeral :
., proer to rememb'Jr

him as he lool.ed in lifo , and ron't-
ca.e

!

to ...Iew the remaln3AtcblsonK-
an.( . ) Globe.

r
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Pt-rN'A t rADEI.ESS DYES do not
Btaln the hun !\ or sJlot. the ketUe , cxccp' ,

gl'een aud11I1'110/ \ ,

When lho avel'ago man dies tllO loss i .

Is generally eove ed by insurance , r-
II r.-

Mrll , 'Yln lnw' " Sooth InSyrnp ,

For children tcetblnl: , Botten tbo RUfUB , rcducel In-

tlammaUou
-

, allay pain , curCi wind collu. ca lioUlo _

A woman Is never satisfied mth her-

self

- ,
until she has outdone her neIgh.

bar In sarno respect. .

J I

You nlwnr ct futl value in 1.wis J

Sin !! ! !) Biucler trnlght 5e cignr , Your
dealer or J.ewis' }'actor)', Ieoria , Ilh-

In the conrso of co 1verst\tlon\ onll: '

must change the solid gold of one's
thoughts Into countless pieces of such
small coin thnt ono InvarIablv ap.
pears poor-Carmen Sylva.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED

RECORD Or A G EAT MEDlOniE-

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tolle ,

How Lydin. E , Pinkha.m'a Vegetable
Compound Completely Oured Her ,

The great good r ' ia. E. Pinldmm's
.

Vegetable Compound is doing mnong
.

..;;......... .

the women of America is attracting
the nttention of p1any of our leading .f.

t

scientists , and thinldng people gener. 11ally ,

j

'
The following letter is only one of

many thousands which are on file in
the Pinld1llm office , and 1'0 to }>1'o'O-

bcyoncl qucstion that Lydia. E. Pink ;
hnm's Vegda l Coin uutl in st. .be 'i .

remedy of great merit , otherwise' it-

coultl not pro uce such mar\"cloul:
results among sicle and ailing wowen.-

Denr
.

Mrs. Plukhaw-
"About

:-
nine months n o 1 was n. great sul-

eror
-

{ with female trouble , which caused mu
severe pain , extreme ner\"ousness and fre-
quent

-
nellliaches , from which the doctor

failed to relieve me. I tl'ied Ly ia E. Pluk-
ham's

-
"cgetablo Compound , and wilhln n.

short thuo felt better , and after to.klnl ; lh'o
bottles of it I was entirely curod. I therefore
henrtily recommencl your Compound as n-

.splo'mli
.

1 female toule , Itmales lho monlhly (perIods rc ulnr and without llaln : 1I11l1 whnt-
a blcssing It is to flntl such 11. rcmed )' urWIso
many doctors fall to help " 011. I am plcnsNl .. '
to recommeml it to all s uCl'lng women. "-
MI'S , Snm. W 115011 , :n East 3d Street , Cint'in-
nl1l1

-
, Ohio-

.I

.

'ou have suppressed or painful
pel'lods , wcalmcss of the stomach ,.

indigestion , bloating , peh-lc catarrh ,. ..

nervous prostration , dizzincss , fain t-
. .. .ness , don't-care" nnd wanttobcl-

eft.alone"
-

feeling , 'excitability , back-
ache

-
.or the blues , these arc sure indi-

cations
-

of female wcaleness , 01' some-
.dcraug'cment

.

of the organs. In Buch: -cases there is one tried and true rcmedy-
Lydia

_ ;- E , l'inkham's Vegetable Cow"r';;' '''pound.

,

, \

I

Food
enabte

Products
you to make good meals out of. 'hurry" meal. , :

Libby. . Food Products are ready to .

j-

AI

.erve when you get lhem , yet arc coolcd
carefully and a well AI you could do'f .

it in your own kilchen"

Ox Tongue , Dried Beef, BonedChicl-: ;

en , Deviled Ham , Veal Loaf-theac lire
but II few of lho me.ny kinds yout dealer'keeps.

,

Try for luncheon or supple tomorrow
aome aliced Chicken Loaf ,

Doolltt , "How to Male Coed ...
..

Thins' 10 Eal , " (ree if )"011 wnLtl .
Libby. lcNelll & Libby. Chicago.

.

.
.'

Are You Just As Wen
As You Wish to Be l'

Every subscriber to Good Health Is privlleled
10 bubmit Ijueslions on heallh tOllles to the cdilors . .. "

..\The mOblinlereSllnl : of these Queslions are an :
bIVcred in the Question 1101. a monlhlydeparlment-
of Ihe mal1arine. Olhers are auswered by letter
wilhout COSI.

I This is but one of many Inlereslins: features of ,
Good Health.lhe oldest health journal in the world }

.A bh: , handsomely iIIuslratell monthly mal1uiue.
IUarler and lids ad , wilh your name In Ihe-

.ll'aeo
.

below will brinl: )'OU this handsome health
mal1azlne for the nell Ihree mOlll115 , SaluPO!
copy ten eenU.
GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING CO. ,

Bt\TILE CREEK , MICH.
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .- .--..-
Name

- IAulll " 1 f
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